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-igth 'of November irstant} and"fhe ^Shares- not then 
paid may be received at the fame Place any succeeding 
'Monday or Thursday during Three Tears. , 

Waterhouse and Goddard, of Jamaica, Agents. 

'•71JOtice is hereby given to the Officers, Seamen,, and 
, " ' others, who were actually ok board the East India 
Ship Earl of Wycombe, oh the 14th June, 1795, when 
Captain Effington's Squadron captured the Dutch East 
India Ships'off ihe Istand of St. Helena, that Propor
tions of the Prize-Money received will be paid at 
No. 34*>- fore-Street, 'Limehouse, on Thursday the 6th 
bf' Tjecember next, between the Hours of Ten and One 
o'Clock; and such Shares as shall not then be demanded 
viill be recalled at the fame Place the "strst Thursday in 
•-avery Month, between the Hours aforesaid. 

'AfOtice',,'^ hereby'given' to the Officers and 'Company 
•f" .jof-His Majsty's Ship Hannibal, who ivere on 

Thoard at the Capture of . the Schooner Grand Voltigeur, 
"Brig La Convention, and Schooner La Petite Tonnere, 
on' the 2 iff and 2/ftb October and73 th November, 1795, 
that they will be. paid their .respective Proportions of the 

'.Head-Money for said Prizes, by Meffrs. Poulain and 
•Keys, Salters-Hall-Court, London, on Thursday the 

' 20th of November Instant; and .the Shares not then 
paid may be received at the fame Place any Monday or 
Thursday during Three Tears. 

7 •:••*. • Benjn. Waterhouse, of Jamaica, Agent. 

' ""JtTOtice is hereby given, that the Copartnership lately 
">3L%* subsisting between us the undersigned William Greaves 
iand Peregrine, Bowen of the Cityof Bristol, Merchants, 
,*»mderthe Firm of William Greaves and Co. was determined 
.""by Effiuxion of Time, on the 29th Day of September last: 
Witness our Hands this aoth Day of November, 1798. 

-•-.-••.. . . - . • < • * Willm. Greaves. 
~ "*•»•••> •*- .." . . . Peregrine Bowen. 
- h . . -*>.-••' 4 • - - •;•'."•. 

v •*' . ti. :*•..-.. . Coventry, November 20,1798. 
"^T^TOtice is hereby given, that the Partnersliip lately car-
•1^1 ried on between John Downing, and Thoftias Hook-

rrhifift, of the City of Coventry, Ribbon-Manufacturers, is this 
•i Day diflplved by mutual Consent. All Debts owing by the 
'i-Trade "will be'paid as they become due by the said John 
"Downing and Thomas Hookham; and all Debts due and 

e-tving to the said .Trade will be received by the above Par-
''ties!'* Witness our Hands. Tohn Downing. 

's*".".?.., .' \ ' ' ' Thos. Hookham. 

Partnership between James .M'Guffog and John 
V JL: .Mills, Linen and Woollen Drapers, Mercers," and Ha-
''berdaniers, of Stamford1, in the County of Lincoln, was dis

solved by'mutual Consent.on the'34th of July last.. All 
Debts due to. ,and by the said Concern'will be received ahd 

•^paUt'-by the said James.-M-GufFog, who continues the afore
said Business as usual. Witness our Hands this 12th Dayof 

-'November, 1798. • ' James MlGuffof 
'•; . . . . . . . John Mills. 

THE Partnership lately carried on by us, Joshua Har
greaves and James Dargayell, at Exley,ih the Pariih of 

.Halifax, in the Countyof York, Cotton and Woollen, Card- . 
^Makers, under the Firm of Hargreaves and Dargavell, is this 

>- Day.dissolved by mutual Consent: Notice is therefore hereby 
"-•grven, that the said Trade will in future be carried on by the 
, saidJoshua Hargreaves. and"James Dargavell on their' own 

separate Accounts; and that all Debts due and owing to 3nd 
_ from the-said CopartneriHip, will be received and paid by tho 
- said James Dargav.elt'alone, who-is duly authorised for that 
•;:^Uj-posa....Asr,wff Day °f No-
**•* jfif»*yer^ali- ^C-1\ "%-ri- '•' '''•:: . jff^ua Hargreaves. 

•*... j . Dargavell. 

Dr. ANDER§0Nf^4r-"-
The Famous S C O T ' s P I L ^ S > v 

ARE faithfully prepared only by JAMBS . iNGJLiSft 
Son of DAVID INGLISH, deceased, at the .Unicoi-Q, 

over-against the New Church in the Strand, London." And 
to prevent Counterfeits from Scotland, avweU.as hviaijd 
about London, you are desired io take Notice,-That the jtrue 
Pills have their Boxes sealed on the Top (in Black; Wax, 
with a Lion Rampart, and Three Mullets. Argent,. Dr, 
Anderson's Head betwixt L I . with his Name round it, and 
Isabella Inglish underneath the Shield in a Scroll. They ate 
of excellent Use in all Cases where Purging is neceflary, afid 
may be taken with Epsom, Tunbridge, or other Medicinal 
Wates. „. ,. / ; '*_.;: ; ' ; ; : ' ' '' 

ALL Persons to whom ihe< late Mr.-.George Pritt, of 
Holywell-Street,. Strand,, Mercer, deceale4,.was 'in

debted atthe Time,, of his Decease,, and who have. not re
ceived a Dividend of his Effects, are requested tp fend, ati 
Account of their respective Demands to Mr. Samuel Samp
son, Bread-Street, Cheapside, or to Messrs; Scott and Lan
don, Saint Mildred's-Court, Poultry, Solicitors, to thefaid 
Estate, on or before the 45th Day of December next, or they 
will be excluded all Benesit arising froin the said Estate, a 
Final'Dividend being, then about to be made. -r 

ALL Persons having any "Demands on the Executors of 
.the late Right Reverend- Sir William Aihburnhaw-y 

Bart. Lord .Bishop of Chichester,. who died in September, 
1.797, are desired to fend immediately an Account thereof to 
the Reverend Charles Aihburnham, or the Reverend Tho-
mas:Francis Davison, at Chichester; or the Reverend Drake 
Hollingbery, at Winchelsea, his Lordship's Executors. 

PUrsuant to a Decree of His Majesty's Court of Exchequer 
at Westminster, rnade the 21st Day of June, 1798, in 

a Cause in the said Coui;t, wherein William Rice^is; "E*laintift", 
and Edward White, Mary his Wife, and .the-Governor and 
Company of the Bank of England are Defendants; the Cre
ditors of Mary Dainty, .late of-..Upper East Smithfield, and 
of Edmonton, in.the County of Middlesex, Spinster, are, 
by themselves or=their Solicitors, to come before A£el Moy
sey, Esq; Deputy, to His. Majesty's Remembrancer of the sa.id 
Court, at his Chambers adjoining to the King's, Remenl-
brancer's Office, in the Inner Temple, London, t<r pioye 
their Debts due from the. said Intestate's Estate,.pr.in De
fault thereof they will be excluded the Benefit of Vth'ef r&icl 
Decree. . s '".[ "' ' >"-',• 

PUrsuant to a Decree ofthe High Court,of'Pkancery' 
made in a Cause Milsom against Awdry,-the Creditors 

of Isaac Moody, late of Corlham, in the County of Wilts, 
Broad W.eaver, deceased, are, on or before* the 2pth:Day 
of December.next, tq come in and prove their respective 
Debts before Peter Holford, Escj; cine of the Masters of* the 
said Court, at his Chamhers in Southampton-Buildings'-
Chancery^Lane, London, or. \r\ Default therecf they will be 
peremptorily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree, .'.., . 

PUrsuant to a Djecree ofthe High Court.* of .Chgncsry 
made in a Cause Phillips against Chamberlain-?,-the 

Creditors of Benjamin Bond Hopkins, lateof-Pains-Hillffn 
the Cotinty of Surry, and of Grosvenor-Squa.r.ei.m.Jthe 
Countyof Middlesex,Bsq; deceased, (who diedan;orabiqiot 
the Month of January, 1794,) are to come iu and' prove 
their • Dehts before John Spranger, Esq; one. os,:the,„Mafr 
ters of the said Court, at his Chambers in iSouthatnp.tqn-
Buildings, Chancery-Lane, London, on or before theajd. Day 
of January, 1799,01- in Default thereof they.will be pereirip* 
torily excluded the Benefit of the said Decree.:. •..••*.:1 2-.:"."̂  

Ursuant to a Decree ofthe High ;Cem*^oC;GlrfaftcSry 
made iri a Cause Cousin -versus Walker,* th-6 Creditors of 

George Robinson Hamilton, late of the Parish of:S^int.Jafifes, 
in the Countyof Cornwall, and Inland of Jamaica, *Esq;;and 
afterwards of the Village of Los,"near the..City*.pf, Lilies in 
French Flanders, decealed, are, personally or.. by th«r Soli
citors, to come in and prove their Dehts before William 
Weller Pepys,* Esq; one of the Masters of the.,"said Court, 
athis Chambers in Southampton-Buildings,Chancery-Lane, 
London, on or before*the' iath ofTFebruary; 1.799,*.*<Ot)iri 
Default*thereof they will ^be'-percmptoril)' "ckuudedvthe -Be* 
nefitof-th'esaidDeCi-e©,- '"<-? ,;=.*-•.; *.'-'\ ;•...,-:-.*" *..:;vj.,*-;v «*:,-, 


